
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MARINECORPS TO !
OPEN SCHOOL FOR
TRAINING CLERKS

Eight Harrisburg Lads Have!
Enlisted in Fighting Unit

of the Seas

The establishment of a clerical
school at Paris Island. South Caro-
lina, one of the training camps of
Ilie United States Marine Corps, for,
the preparation of an administrative
lorce, was announced to-day from the!
local- headquarters of the "Devil
Dogs" at 327 Market street. This in-
novation is made necessary by thelarjje increase in the strength of the I
corps.

Students for tnis school are picked i
I mm the companies that have finished i
the twelve weeks of recruit training, j

IA competent instructor visits the |
| training camp, where thousands of ,
i men are being drilled dally, and In-
! tervlews different members of the
I companies, thereby discovering the
jmaterial which he thinks will de-

j velop In the clerical school for the
i positions that must be filled.
I Each man is required to pass an
| entrance examination, which-iB not at
! all difficult for the young man who

i possesses an ordinary education. In j
! this manner the jnen coming from
j this school are the product of a spe- '
| cial, almost individualized, training..
I given by instructors who know just I

what will be required of them in the j
arms of the service they are to en- I

i ter.

TmiKht Stenography
The students arc given twenty ;

I weeks' training and when they come ;

I out they are ready to do their duty Ij in the various administrative offices. !
Also, they may be detailed as com- j
piny cleiks and as court-martial |

i stenographers at any one of the I
; posts in the United States or France. |
| In fact, these men are expected to j
i be able to take charge of any cler-J
| ical detail in any department should j
i the emergency arise. The best sys- :

terns of shorthand are taught, along i
with touch typewriting. A man must ;
take his final examinations and j
make a passing grade before he Is
eligible for transfer for duty. j

The school can accommodate fifty
students and the equipment Is mod- I
ern in every detail, which, makes it !
possible to give a course of instruc-
tion as thorough as that of any Hrst-
class business college. The men have
regular class hours that are strict-
ly adhered to. Besides taking the
regular school work; the students are

I given an hour of Swedish exercises
I each day in order that they may be J
kept in good physical condition, de-
spite the inside work.

"It would seem that the great de-
mand in the service for trained men
with stenographic and clerical ex-
perience proves that the man with i
the typewriter is just as important j
as the man with a gun in the j
trenches." declared one of the in- i
structors the other day. "He is an ]
absolute necessity and must be ob- I
tained from the ranks. No civilians I
will be employed in tilts department. |
There are plenty of real lighting men j
who would not punch typewriter |
keys if they had the chance, but who j
desire to do their bit in the war by j
tiring from the trenches at the ene- I
my. It is a noticeable fact that it]
is difficult lo pull some of the men j
out of their companies. There are j
great many bright young men who |
have had the experience in civil life |
in this kind of work who abhor the j
idea of not seeing active dutx pn the
firing lines.

Kin 111 Have Enllatrd
"Here is a form of service that

cannot help but win the commenda-
tion, admiration and appreciation of
those higher up in the course of the
present struggle, which is calling for
the best in every true American. A
man must be a man's man now as
never before. The men in. this de-
partment are to mean much to the
comfort of the fighting men in the
trenches. They are necessary to
keep our fighting machine going;
that are. as it were, the springs be-
hind the triggers. It is a necessity
that must be handled with the great-
est care and efficiency.

"Every department In the service
must do its bit and do it exceedingly
well. The time is here when every
man's work is going to play a dis-
tinct part in this great struggle for
democracy. The vast corps of of-
ficeworkers, clerks, typists and
stenographers is the power behind
the trenches in this great war."

Eight men from this city have en- |
listed in the Marine Corps so far this
week. The men who joined the col-
ors to-day are John Duncannon, 113
Chestnut street, and Elwood E. Blan-
nlng.

Cap'ain S. A. W. Patterson, officer
In charge of marine recruiting in the
Philadelphia district, will arrive in
this city to-morrow morning to com-
plete arrungements to send the men
enlisted here du'inn the week away
in a body on Saturday.

MKnUMtSBl I; UNION ricxic
.WeehunlcxburK, Pa., June 19.?0n

Thursday. June 27, the annual union
Sunday school picnic of Mechanics-

burg will be held at Boiling Springs

Park. This includes the following i
churches: Methodist Episcopal. Pres- j
byterian. Trinity Lutheran and |
.'Church of God. A basket luncheon j
will be enjoyed and the committee in |
charge are arranging an interesting i
program.

Don't Blame "Spring Fever"
For That "Down-and-out Feeling',!

-

Your Blood Needs a Thorough
Cleaning Just Now

As spring approaches, the Impuri-
ties that have been accumulating in
the system throughout the Mater
begin to clog up the circulation.
. .mslng a general weakness and <le-
biliated condition that is generally
known as "Spring fever."

The first symptoms arc usually a
loss of appetite, followed by a grad-
ually lessening of energy, the sys-
tem becomes weaker day by day,
until you feel yourself on the verge
of a breakdown. Children just at
this season are peevish and irrita-
ble. become puny and lifeless.

This whole condition is but the
lesult of impurities in the blood
that have been accumulating and
make themselves felt more dis-

tinctly with the change of scascns. |
They show that nature needs as- i
sistunce in giving the system a gen- j
eral houseiieaning.

Everybody just now needs a few
bottles of S. S. S., the gtvat vege-j
table blood remedy, to purify their
blood and cleanse it of impurities ;
It is good for the children, for it:
gives them new strength and pu'.sj
their system in condition so they i
can more easily resist the many ail-1
inents so prevalent in summer. |
S. S. S. is without an equal as a |
general tonic and system builder. ?
It improves the appetite and gives

new strength and vitality to both old '

and young.
Full information and valuable lit-;

erature can be had by writing to j
Swift Specific Co., 440 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

%jfrou Careless hoy/\
£g>'Sfr/ne }bur With j

ShiwhA gives the quick dressy shine and makes your !
shoes wear longer. Ask your mother to get you a

SHINOIA HOME SET ; j
The genuine bristle dauber

I and lamb's wool polisher
make shoe shining easy ( >

J
Ask Nearest Store \

I BLACK TAN WHITE RED
HOME SET |

| Uncle Sam's Boys |
j>|" j

jfc. gra ph with 69 cents ><>

OKX FERDINAND KOCH 3
that yOU can get a set Of Commander-in-Chief of the, Allied Armies

Three Valuable and Interesting

I Guide Maps I
| To all the Battle Fronts f

They are beautifully printed in 4 colors on high grade paper; size 31x39 inches.
Spread them out on the table or hang them from the wall, and you can then get a birds-
eye view ot the theater of the military operations on each front. You can see instantly

c£ how the battle line is changing from day to day, and you can form your own judgment 3ft of the strategy of the High Commands. Only in this way can you keep up with the news. 3
;; A Key to the Maps accompanies each set You will find it a most valuable aid.

This unique series of authoritative maps was prepared by the publishers of The
t Encyclopaedia Britannica. and sold by them at $2.00 for the three. By special arrange- 3

ment a limited number can be supplied to Telegraph readers for 3

r ,
COUPON FOR TELEGRAPH READERS ~

-k 1 I 1 Lents and twmhuu
£ I'nly Pniinnn Thls C<,up °n ,res,n *t'<l at or mailed to any office of the

| !| HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
t: I i W ith cash, check, money order or stamps for 69 cento
fc ? . ? .... ] I entitles the holder to ONE SET of the GEOGRAPHICAL,
t You Will be well repaid if you I AND HISTORICAL. WAR MAPS showing the world s wars

j . t.u i J*J i ' ' rom *OOO B. C. to 1918. These exactly the same Mans
order a set OI tnese splendid I > us are sold by the Encyclopaedia Britannica for $2

£ maps. Therefore cut out the ! | Scnd aU ma " ° rders to our Main °fflce:

2T ! (Virile name and address very plainly)
coupon TO-DAY.

t L-

ADDRESS

HABRISBURG TELEGRAPH

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
West Shore Coal Dealers

Requested to Screen Coal
Lemoyne, Pa., June 19.?West

Shore coal dealers are requested by
Robert L. Myers, West Shore fuel
administrator to screen coal before
it is sold. In a letter to dealers of
Lemoyne, Enola, Camp Hilland New
Cumberland, Mr. Myers, says:

"I ami directed by Mr. Bedford,
the county fuel administrator to in-
form j'ou that no order has been
made touching upon the screening
of coal, and that you are expected to
continue your past custom in this
respect until ordered otherwise by,
the fuel administrator for Pennsyl-
vania.

"Permit me to express my per-
sonal opinion that there will be a
shortage of coal this winter and
that every consumer should be ad-
vised to economize. The allotment to

this territory has not jet been com-
pleted, but the indications are that
we will not get as much as we are
asking for."

Two Camp Hill Churches
Picnic at Boiling Springs

Camp Hill,Pa., June 19.?T0-mor-
row the first annual picnic of the
Methodist and Camp HillPresbyter-
ian Sunday schools will be held at
Boiling Springs Park. Special cars
will leave the borough ewrly in the
morning. The committee on ar-
rangements for the outing is com-
posed of Millard B. King, Miss Vir-
ginia Breen, George W. Beinton, Clif-
ford Miller, R. E. Cahill and Mr.
Govert.

The program arranged is as fol-
lows: 11 o'clock, peanut scramble for
girls and boys; 11.25, penny hunt
for beginners; 11.30, potato race for
boys and girls; 11.50, 100-yard dash
for boys; 12 o'clock, 50-yard dash for
girls; 12.10, balloon race for girls;
12.3#, dinner; 2 o'clock, wheelbarrow
race for women; 2.30 o'clock, base-
ball game between married men and
single men.

HARRISBURGERM HOLD PICNIC
AT ROCKY SPRINGS I

Marysville. Pa., June 19.?A party \
of members of the Junior Christian !
Endeavor Society of the Immanuel
Presbyterian Church, of Harrisburg,
on Tuesday picnicked at Rocky
Springs, Marysville, where a de-
lightful day was passed. During the
day the party enjoyed a hike through
the Cove mountains at the edge of
which the spring is located. The
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hallman
chaperoned the party whu-h includ-1ed: Miss Ethel Klucker. Miss AmyI
Klucker, Miss Janet Kinard, Miss!
Mildred Dice, Miss Mary Sanderson, j
Miss Sarah Pentz, Miss Dora Har-1
unine, Miss Janet Hoke, Miss Helen
Smith, Miss Mary Hopkins. Miss
Vida Harmore, Miss Irene Zeiders,

Miss Margaret Chambers, Alfred
Kinard, Wilbur Dice, Aubrey Bald-
win. Bertram Baldwin, Paul Gourley,
William Luttinger, I'ashburn Dresh-
uian. George Hopkins and Edg*r|
Kludper.

WALLACE-KELLER WEDDING 1
Shiremunstown. Pa.. June 19.

Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wallace, of
East Main street, of the marriage
of their oldest son, Frank W. Wal-
lace. of Shiremanstown. and Miss
Ruth Blanch Keller, of Lemoyne. on
Friday, June 14, at Hagerstown, Md.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. A. B. Miller, pastor of the
Brethren Church In the presence of
Miss Clara Markell, of New York
City; C. E. Emerson, of Baltimore;
Mrs. F. E. Wallace, of Shiremans-
town, and Mrs. George Swindell, of
Hagerstown, at whose home the
wedding took place. The groom is
an employe of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
Camp Hill, Pa., June 19.?The Or-

ganized Bible Class taught by the
Rev. Dr. E. D. Weigle, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran Church, will meet
to-morrow evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sponsler.
Almost S4O was realized from the
festival held 'by the Sunday school
class taught by Miss Elise Beck, last
week.

The regular preparatory service
will be held on Friday night and
Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Sunday. A number of new mem-
bers will be taken into the church.

HAULING TO CAPACITY
I/emoyne, Pu., - June 19.?Unless

traffic increases the Valley Railways
Company will be able to give ade-
quate service tp and from the gov-
ernment job at New Cumberland,
according to an otflciai of the com-
pany to-day. The official emphasized
the fact that the company was haul-
ing to its capacity and with an in-
crease in travel it will be necessary
to make provisions by building more
tracks. There are now about 2,000
persons working at the big govern-
ment job.

SIRS. HOUDESHEL BURIED
Marysville. Pa.. June 19.?Funeral

services were held yesterday after-
noon for Mrs. W. A. Houdeshel, of
Baltimore, who died last Saturday.
Services were conducted by the Rev.
C. D. Gabriel, of Baltimore, assisted
by the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh, of
the Marysville Bethany United Evan-
gelical Church. Burial was in thd
Chestnut Grove Cemetery.

ATTENDING C. E. CONVENTION
New CuniberaiMl, Pa., June 19.

Miss Elizabeth Sloat and Miss Esther
Haverstock representatives of the
Senior Christian Endeavor Society,
of Trinity United Brethren Church,
and Miss Annie Osier and Miss
Catherine Shaffer, representatives of
the Junior Society, are attending the
Christian Endeavor convention in
session at York.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baker, of Fifth
street, New Cumberland, announce
the birth of a daughter, Mondav,
June 17, 1918.

MRS, JOH.\ HBFKNEH IHKN
Mechantcaburg, Pa., June 19.?Mrs.

John HefTner died yesterday morn-
ing at her home in South Washington
street following an illness incident
to Qld age. She was 80 years old and
was a member of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Heffner was born near
East Berlin. Adams county, but had
lived in Cumberland county more
than sixty years, the greater "part of
which time she was a resident of
Mechanicsburg. Her husband and
two sons survive, William Heffner, of
Vork, and Robert C. Heffner, of Me-
chanicsburg. also two grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning at her late home, con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. H. N. Fegley.
Burial will be made in the Mechan-
icsburg cemetery.

RED CROSS PARADE
Halifax, Pa., June 19.?Halifax

branch of the Red Cross is planning
to hold a carnival July 4. A parade
is being arranged, inwhich every
woman who can walk will fall in
line. There will be plenty of music.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Maud Fisher, of Newport,
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
und other relatives at Marysville,

Mi&s Miriam Hess and Kllen
Gault, juniors at MiUersviUe State
Normal school during the past term,
have returned to their homes at
Marysville to s3nd summer vaca-
tions with their parents.

Mrs. William Neft and Miss Lorene
Nulton, of New Castle, who have
been visiting relatives at New Cum-
berland, returned home yesterday.

Misses Muriel and Lillian Rhoads.
of Sanford, Florida, are guests of
Miss Eva Rhoads and Mrs. William
Davis, at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Malan, of Des Moines, lowa,
Is the guest of Mrs. James Moore, at
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Jacob Kinley and Miss
Kreeda Kinley, of Market street. New
Cumberland, spent Sunday at Hum-
melstown.

Philip Drawhaugh, of Boston.
Mass., spent several days with his
sister, Mrs. Jerry Spahr in Market
street. New Cumberland.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Russel Kohr.
oC New Cumberland, left for Spar-
tansburg, S. C? to-day.

Frank Beckley, of Washington, D.
C., is the guest of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Beckley, at New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. Charles Gerh and J. A. Rhea
have returned to Bellwood, after
visiting the latter's daughter at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Jerome Miller, son Harold,
and daughter Mary, of Shiremans-
town, are camping at Mount Olivet.

Miss Caroline Renninger has re-
turned to her home at Carlisle after
spending a week at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rowles
entertained the following guests et
their residence at Shiremunstown re.
cently: Samuel Rowles, of Ship-
pensburg; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Crae, Mr. and Mrs. John Selgle, of
Harrisburg; Earle Rowles, of Camp
Meade, and Mrs. Earle Rowles, of
Mechanicsliurg.

Miss Esther Zerbe, of Spring Lake,
visited relatives at Shiremanstown
on Sunday.

Mrs. George Martin, of Blain, is
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bower, at Shiremanstown.

Miss Mamie Carl, of Dlllsburg,
visited her sister at Shiremanstown
on Monday.

Miss Tbelma Drawbaugh, of Shire-
manstown, is spending a week with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond C. Ronninger, at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe,
son Keith, Mrs. John W. Wolf, sons
Ross V. Wolfe and Arthur C. Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe* and
daughter Myra, of Shiremanstown,

motored to Beavertown, Saturday
evening, where they visited rela-
tives.

i Miss Mary Wise, of Mechanics-
burg, spent Monday at Shiremans-
town.

MAKING TEMPORARY REPAIRS
Camp Hill. Pa., June 19.?Tem-

porary repairs are being made to
Market street by the borough high-
way department to cost the borough
about SI,OOO. according to a council-
man to-day. Up to this time no re-
port on the paving proposition has
been heard from the State Highway
Department.

EYE BURNED WITH CINDER
Marysville, Pa.. June 19.?Albert

Geesey. an employe of the local
shops of the Pennsylvania railroad,
had his right eve severely burned
while at work yesterday afternoon
when a hot cinder lodged in it. It is
not believed that the sight is affected

Even In Chinese yon hear

"Take Nuxated Iron"
Ai a tonic, ?IrtUEth and blood builder
probably no remedr tins ever met

nllh such phenomenal nnccenn ?> bas

Nuxated Iron. It la conservatively
eatlmnted that over three million
people annually are talcing It In tbla
country alone. It has been highly en-
dorsed and used by such men as Hon.
Leslie M. Shaw, former Presidential
Cabinet Official (Secretary of the
Treasury), United States Judge At-
kinson of the Court of Claims of
Washington; Judge Wm. U Cham-
bers, Commissioner of the United
States Board of Mediation and Con-
ciliation, formerly Chief Justice of the
International Court, Samoa; former
United States Senator and Vice Presi-
dential Nominee Charles A. Towne of
Minnesota; former U. S. Senator
Richard Rolland Kenney of Delaware,
at present Assistant Judge Advocate
General U. S. Army; General John JL.
Clem (Retired), the drummer boy of
Shiloh, who was Sergeant in the U.
S. Army when only twelve years of
age; General David Stuart Gordon
(Retired), hero of the battle of Get-
tysburg; physicians who have been
connected with well-known hospital*
have prescribed and recommended it.
Former Health Commissioner Wm. R.
Kerr, of Chicago, says It ought to be
In every hospital and prescribed by
every physician.

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Sur-
geon of the City of Chicago, and for-
mer House Surgeon Jefferson Park
Hospital. Chicago, says Nuxated Iron
has proven through his own tests of
it to excel any preparation he has
ever used for creating red blood,
building up the ne.rves, strengthening
the muscles and correcting digestive
disorders.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former-
ly physician of Bellevue Hospital
(Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the
Westchester County Hospital says
there are thousands of men and wo-
men who need a strength and blood
builder but do not know what to take.
In his opinion there Is nothing better
than organic iron?Nuxated Iron
for enriching the blood and helping to
Increase the strength and endurance
of men and women who burn"\ip too
rapidly their nervous energy | n the
strenuous strain of the great busi-
ness competition of the day. ?

If you are not strong or well, you
owe it to yourself tp make the follow-
ing test: See how long you can work
or how far you can walk without be-
roming tired. Next take two five
grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three
times per day after ineals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see how much you have gained

MANUFACTURERS NOTE: Nuxated
Iron, which has been used by former
members of the United States Senate
and House of Representatives and
other prominent people with such sur-
prising results, and which is Dre .

scribed and recommended above bv
phvslctans is not secret remedy, but
one which is well-known to druggists
everywhere. Unlike the cider inor-
ganic Iron products, it is easily as-
similated. does not injure the "teeth
make them black nor upset the stom-
ach. The manufacturers guaranter
successful and entirely satisfactory
results to every purchaser or they
will refund your money. It is dis-
pensed in this city by Croll Keller
Geo. A. Gorgas. J. Nelson Clark and
all other good druggists.?Advertise-
ment.
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Itc Your Own Landlord

Dont" Pay Rent
*

Buy a Home Plot in

WEST ENOLA
$75 to S2OO. $5 down. |1 a week

West Enola Land Co.
204 Calder Bide. Dell 4377

J
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Will You Help Our Table Cloths
For Summer

"Home-Town" Boys?
Mercerized table Dam-

Almost simultaneously with the declaration of war, the *sh inches ide, ex-

conscription bill was passed. Hundreds of thousands of j cc cn ua IY' P cr
*

young men were called to the colors in the first great T vi Ith 1"draft, thousands are now going into service every month. . 0?. s . , 3 V?."
Boys from our town arc- among them. Thev arc the b/ JCf 5° T,"

ones your War Savings Stamps money will help. Do stains-made of durable
vou think more of the enemy's soldiers than you do of , 111 a t cna ia )V1 s

our home town boys ?
' I h"d wcar ' .

cach
:

?? ? 89
u
c

After all. this war is a very personal affair. It's your , * at
n

HS
j

war and our war. Our sons are going "over there" 'U
,

nc *l cl °ths ' scalloped
to protect us?and it is up to us to show ourselves worthy

' x
, ' su jjec o mi J

of their sacrifice.
"larks - b VI no °r

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS TO-DAY. tc \r
f
s ' cacn

:?????

If you have some, buy more?and more?and MORE. ' i a m as

Put your coupons from Liberty Bonds back into War
nap-ins x in.,

_

per
Savings Stamps. ' Second' Floir

Sale of Manufacturers' Samples

Sun and Rain Umbrellas
very T 7 p / ?r "^

SpecialOU|f
$3.50 3 -50

Thursday \. \
/

Thursday
Friday and ?

j Friday and

Saturday Saturday

With beautiful handles in a varietav of pretty effects and silk and linen fabrics with
heavy tape edges, you will find these parasols not only attractive, but substantial in quality.

The handles have rings and loops of various colored celluloid. Some silk cordeleau
handles and others leather covered and fancy carved.

They will keep the sun off on hot days, and shed the rain from your hat and dress if
caught in a shower. Every one is guaranteed to be rainproof and are exceptional values $t

$3.50
All Parasols Incl

A reduction of one-third the regular price on all parasols applies during this sale.
Prices range from

$2.00 to $9.50
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Pretty Baby Carriage

Adds Tone on Promenade
Her dress was pure white with shoes and hat to match. He, ,nrta

with his light summery suit and Panama hat, was pushing a baby
carriage finished in white enamel?Newly Weds out for a prome-
nade with Baby. Everybody on the porches turned their heads to
admire the good taste displayed.

A handsome baby carriage adds as much to the appearance of apP
the family group as the faultless clothes, and our showing in var- ilaP?Pspl^/
ious styles and finishes exceptionally complete and attractive.

All of these baby carriages, strollers and collapsible' carts were
purchased before the rapid advances in Reed and we are therefore
able to offer our entire line at substantial savings. 1

A few suggestions from the line?Reed pullman in Ivory; Gon- irT~
dola style body with artillery wheel; Reed sleepers with new style
hood, attractive finishes in coral, pink, turquoise, blue, old ivory XLJX

REED CARRIAGES $22.50 to $59.00
REED STROLLERS $9.90 to $22.50
COLLAPSIBLE CARRIAGES, $8.95 to $14.50

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Silk Glove Sale?Pair 39c
Seldom do you have an opportunity such as this. Every

lady knows what these gloves should sell for, and it is readily
conceded that these gloves at this price would be excellent

.
values at even double the price.

ffiUtKL '1& These are Milanese and tricot silk gloves?2-'clasp and 16-

J I button lengths, double finger tips, embroidered and Paris point

f I backs in white self, white with black, black self and black with
Jb white?size s'/$ to 9?made by the most famous makers whose*

Hm W I tone names we are not permitted to divulge, as the gloves are not

Mm I Sl\\ firsts, but imperfections so slight that you would not notice
M/l . r/\ /\ j them unless by critical inspection.

f\ Another lot of heavy silk gloves, with double finger tips,
\u25bc , . lUI 2-clasp Milanese silk gloves in white, black, white with black,

black with white, gray, tan and navy blue ?discontinued num-
bers?every size?s/j to 8/i?but not every size in every style
and color?very special at

59c and 89c

3


